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功率为 100% 额定功率，pH 值为 3左右，温度 130℃，染液达到反应温度
后一次性加入 100%双氧水计算用量。对于 0.5g/L 活性艳蓝染液，反应 90min
后的色度(4倍)和 CODcr(42.74mg/L)均可满足 GB8978-88一级标准（色度
（80倍）、CODcr（150 mg/L）），反应 2h后的色度去除率和 CODcr去除率
超过 99.9%和接近 90%；对于 2.5g/L KN-R染液，处理 3h后的色度去除率
高于 99.9%，而 CODcr去除率接近 85%，反应 90min后的色度(39倍)可以
满足 GB8978-88一级标准。 
若用 Sampad-3筒子纱小样机，CWPO的优化反应条件是：循环泵功率
为 100% 额定功率，pH 值为 3左右，温度 60℃，Fe2+ / H2O2（摩尔比）为
0.05，染液达到反应温度后一次性加入硫酸亚铁而在 t=0min和 t=30min时分
二次加入 100%双氧水理论用量。低浓度染液如 0.5g/L活性艳蓝溶液（CODcr
约 400 mg/L），则可在 t=0min一次性加入所需的硫酸亚铁和双氧水，其反应















































The printing and dyeing wastewater is always hard to be treated efficiently 
because of its complicated nature. The available options for the treatment of such 
wastewater can be grouped as physical methods, chemical methods and 
biological methods. But it is rather pitiful to find that those early systems cannot 
treat the effluent perfectly any more due to more and more pollutants recalcitrant 
to be biodegraded going into the effluent. Among the new methods developed, 
more attentions are paid to various Wet Oxidation processes because of their 
obvious advantages, which include fast oxidation rate, no further pollution and 
less land area required and so on. 
 
The main purpose of this research is to find a way to treat dyeing wastewater 
online without going to waste treatment department for further operation. In this 
thesis, Wet Peroxide Oxidation (WPO) and Catalytic Wet Peroxide Oxidation 
(CWPO) were employed to treat dyeing effluent (simulated dyeing wastewater or 
true wastewater). Two commercial dyeing machines were used as the reactors for 
some commercial reasons. The main research results were listed as follows. 
 
When CAS-85-4 Air Pad Package dyeing machine was used as the reactor in the 
WPO process, the preferable reaction conditions were: initial pH 3.0, at 130℃, 
the highest power of circulation pump and the total H2O2 calculated injected at 
zero time. For 0.5g/L of KN-R (Reactive Brilliant Blue) solution, the ultimate 
color removal efficiency was higher than 99.9% and the CODcr removal 
efficiency was about 90% after being treated for 120 min. And with 90 min 
treatment, the CODcr and color of this treated solution had met the requirements 
in GB8978-88. For 2.5g/L of KN-R solution, more than 99.9% of the color was 
removed and about 85% of the CODcr was reduced after being treated for 180 

















When Sampad-3 Package dyeing machine was used as the reactor in the CWPO 
process, the optimum reaction conditions were: initial pH 3.0, at 60℃, the 
highest power of circulation pump, 0.05 of Fe2+/ H2O2 (molar ratio), the total 
H2O2 calculated injected for twice at t=0min and t=30min respectively, the total 
catalyst (FeSO4•7H2O) injected for once at t=0min. But for the 
low-concentration dyestuff solution (CODcr < 500 mg/L), it seemed better to add 
the total amount of H2O2 and FeSO4•7H2O required into the reaction system at 
t=0min. For 0.5g/L of KN-R solution (CODcr ≈ 400mg/L), the color removal 
efficiency and CODcr removal efficiency reached 99.71% and 65.96% 
respectively with only 5 min treatment, which already made this treated solution 
meet the requirements in GB8978-88. 
 
It was also found that CWPO (FeSO4 • 7H2O used as catalyst) process was the 
better option to treat dyeing wastewater than WPO process. And the reactive 
dyestuffs (brilliant blue, yellow, red and black) were easier to be oxidized by 
CWPO (or WPO) than the disperse dyestuffs (red and black). For the 
high-concentration dyeing effluent, the effective pre-treatment (or post-treatment) 
was required to be combined with CWPO process. And the flocculation process 
was testified to be a good alternative. The involvement of dyeing additives was 
helpful to the oxidation of simulated KN-R solution and simulated disperse 
dyestuff wastewater when they were treated with CWPO. In addition, the 
integrated process such as flocculation +CWPO + flocculation, was found better 
for the treatment of true dyeing effluent, especially for the high-concentration 
dyeing effluent.  
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第一章  文献综述 
1. 1   印染废水的特点和处理方法 



































































1.1.2   印染废水的传统处理方法 
1.1.2.1   物理法 






















































但对偶氮染料的TOC去除效果较差。活性碳纤维（ACF）— 铁复合电极法 [14] 处






















法为主[5,16]。 其COD去除率一般为 70% ~ 90%，但色度去除率一般只有 50% [17]。 
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式氧化技朮备受关注。 
1.2    湿式氧化技朮的特点、现状及发展趋势 
1.2.1    发展简史 
     湿式氧化法(Wet oxidation，简称WO)，指在较高温度(398 K~593 K)及较高压
力(0.5 MPa~20MPa)下，利用氧化剂对水相中悬浮或可溶性物质进行氧化，生成
CO2、H2O 及其它生物可降解的可溶于水的物质[24,25]。若添加催化剂，则称为催
化湿式氧化(Catalytic Wet Oxidation，简称CWO)。 若用空气或氧气作为氧化剂，
则称为湿式空气氧化（Wet Air Oxidation，简称WAO）；若用双氧水作催化剂，则
称为湿式过氧化氢氧化（Wet Peroxide Oxidation，简称WPO）。 
    Strehlenert[26]在 453K下，用压缩空气对纸浆生产中的亚硫酸盐溶液进行氧化
处理，并于 1911年取得第一个湿式氧化技朮专利。 
    1927年，Hanglin和Stauf [27] 用WAO法净化含金属盐和有机杂质的溶液，其
反应温度高于 403K，反应压力高于 0.2 MPa。 
    1954年，瑞典的 Stora KopParbergs BA公司[28]和美国的 Sterling Drug Inc. 公
司[29,30] 采用各自的专利技朮，分别对湿式氧化技朮的工业应用展开研究。 
    1958年，挪威的Borregaard建成第一个应用WAO技术的工厂，用于处理亚
硫酸盐废水，但后来因为实际运行中的经济问题而倒闭[24]。 
    1958年，Zimmermann[31]用WAO法处理造纸黑液，反应温度为 423K ~ 623K，































1.2.2  湿式氧化反应和反应器的特点及研究进展 
经过数十年的改进，湿式氧化法已成为一种颇具吸引力的废弃物处理技朮。
Phull[39]指出，在合适的条件下，湿式氧化反应可以氧化分解几乎所有的有毒废弃
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